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vote against ten. And as to the power of Farm-a most important privilege if exercised
.g-ranting or witllolding money that rests with and carried out in an intelligent spirit, (sec.
the immister now as it mnust continue to do. We 43.)
have made these remarks to meet the absurd 7. Township Societies must hereafter organ-
objections wiici, both in the llouse and out of ize by signin¿ a Declaration in the saine nýay as
it, were raisedto titis bill by parties wlho evi- County Societies. The amoutnt to bc raised is
dently did not understand ils object or subject redticed to .£10, (sec. 33.)
matter. 8, TowrLslip Societies nay become Corporate

.As to the County and Township Societies bodies if tly wih, by passing a resolition to
they remain as they did before With the excep- that elfect, (se, Fec. 42.)
lion of two or tIree amendmients to improve The Bill shîold be carefully read by the
thteir 'orkg. lhese were wit aon or wto Officers of County and Township Societies be-
exceptgs suggested by persons connected wivth fore there next annuiaineetinis, in order that its
the Socteties. Somtie amendmets were made requtrements may be con1aiietd with, an.d the
in the LHouse at the nu o of itbers, the Society becoine entitledl to a share of the public
advantage of whiclh remairis to be seen. \Ve Grant. We only bave space in titis itumber for
have eniosed within brackets [thts] the addi- hlie above suggestions.
tions and alterations which the bill received in
the House. An Ac tu provide for he establishnent of a

There are two or three practical points to Bureau ofAgricullure, and to emendandcon-
which we direct the atttentiot of Directors and solidate the Laits rclating w Aericulture.
otiers interested in Agricultural Societies. () 15

1. All County Societies now legally organi-
zetd do not require to bc organized anew, but at object of great importance to tUe people of titis
the annual meeting in February they may elect Ptovince,and vhereas the erectiot of Central
scven instead offire Directors. (see sec. 1 and oards and tUe arganizalion of Local Secieties
27.) have been found eninentiy useful in proing

2. County Societies organized under 14 and such imprevemeat, but in the absence of a suit-
15Vi. a iel s hsewtiitntyUcogai able provision for the collection ana disseminia-15 Vie., as well as those whichi may be organi-

zed under the present act, should send a truc ion je au authentie form of facts and stistiee
copy of titeir Declaration to the Board of Agri- I reialng te ri ture, a il enefn f îhcs
culture in order that tie Board may know and expedientt0 provide for tUe establishruent ef a
recoonize their legal existence (Sec. 25.) Bureau of Aaricuiîure in connection vith une of

3. By section 36 County Societies are obligcd the Public Departnents; ani il is also expedient
to hoild their Exhibitions at the County Town, Io aniend and cota3eidtte tUe iaws now in hrco
uniess a township society should " petition" to a t A ot e ' and
have one held in a Township. Tiis is one of y tUe Queeu's t -celent iajesty, by n

tnad inlit lu r, a lie * with the ativice anti consent of the Legisiativothe anendinents miadei and of the Legisative Assebiay uh tie
stance, we believe, of the nember for Waterloo. 1>ruvi'ce or Canada, consîhutet atd assentbled
As the Bill was introducedi the Directors of the by virtue of atd unter the authoriîy (f ai Ac
County Society consisting of ail the Presidents passetiu the Parliamet ef tUe United Ning(oin
of the rTownship Societies as well as thiose of Great Britain and Irelattd, and intituied, An
elected by itself, had the power to say where ActIe-e.unitteProvincesofUpcrandLower
their Exhibitions should be held. This is takzen da, an Jôr e hevernrncnt f nd
away by the amendment, not we fear for the utUa~va i) tU ametimntnot've carfortuesarne, That frein and after tUe p.tssing of titis
benefit in all cases of the County Societies. Act, the Ad passed in the Session heid in lie

4.. Couty Societies iereafter obtain the tetî and eleventh years of Rer Majesîys rei '
Governinent grant through tie Board of Agri- and intittiled, Ai Act Io hîcorporate t/e Lower
culture, (sec. 40.) and can only retain two-fifths ntea gsionua iitite Ad Actsfd
for their own use, instead of one-half as forin- te cameoSesion, th icultuAl Afor
erly. /i ation of tCae ictasso-

5. United Counties may now forn separate iaeion er an th d îlw Aeî asfod
Societies for each Coanty of the Union, but teenîh years of Her Majesty's reigu, and intituled,
each of such Societies will be limited to £150. An Ac Io cstabliclr a Board of Agriculture in
Wien three Counties are united il will be advi- Upper Canada, and the Ac passed it te Ses-
sable to form separate Societies at once, as tlie sion held in lUe fourteenîh ant fifteenth years of
United Counties may thus obtain £450, whiereas Hec Majesty's reigu, antitttituied, Ai Ac ta
if they have but one County Society they canAgricul-
only draw £250, (sec.o 3) tpper Canada, sha be, atd

oniy iraw£250 (se: 38) the sanie are liereby repeaieti, but ail Agricuilural
6. Societies tnay now establiih in conjunution Societie, Associations and Boards of Agriculture

witb a Municipal Council, or nione, a Sshool- incorporated or oherwise, which have been


